
lON'T FORGET WELLO! HELLO!

fM Our Want Column If you need, $ II, A telephone hog buon added t) $want tosoll, or have lost anything. our ofllce equipment. Orders for
X It costs but one cent por word fur each job work sent by 'phone will receive XI Insertion. I prompt attontlon.
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You What to Buy

This Changeable sort of Weather is rath-
er on the hit and miss plan, but no matter
the needs or the weather, you'll find here
what suits you the goods you have in
mind. Then it's a store that caters to your
wants and interests, that meets every
weather condition, and then you are al-

ways certain of fullest values here in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishings, and Basement Goods at a
good, big round saving of 15 to 35 per
cent, to you on your purchases.

Co. Deo't Stores.

Buy the celebrated

COLUMBIAN
Stoves and Ranges and run no risk
as they arc beyond question

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever 6hown
in the town.

KEISTOnWAl CO.

Opposite Hotel Bekiap.

Sip
Telling

Bins-Stok- e

9.

Fire your hole-- y

Rubbei s keep your
feet dry with n new

pair.

Keep the wet out
and the warmth in

Ladies' Alaskas
60 cents.

Rubbers are cheap-

er than colds. Lad-

ies,' 35c and 40c.

Men's, 60c and 65c.

We have a wear-

able school shoe for

children. Price $1.

Robinson's
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5ykesvllle.
I). V. MlMMlll'l' Hllll Wlff, trf P.IIMl'.i:!',

wore vIkIiIii); In inu'ii SnnilH.v.
.lames Cul In 1.1. f ltailiini.., Inid lniei-iii'm- h

In town lii- -t Friday.
Wllliuni Mullliolii.il Uiiilimi'l. was

II r In tow n one day lust week.
Sleighing )mri. H I.hvij li ii'ii ij'iltH

nimieiiuw .ine the '.veulhrr ium moder-
ated enough to nmlie It. eoutfortiihlo to
Im out.

Ifov. I iv.-y- 11 traveling M. K.

pnueher. In town otiu night
Inst week mi. - i.ehed mi excellent
sermon In ill.' .V. V. chinch.

A numli r of Lidies from Trout
tl e liiM'iiuto at thin place la t

Siitu rdti.v.
Till) local lint ll iiti- - l In tin- - II it --

tUt church ut hi- - i!i(CJ lllr-.- t

by tho touchers inid puti'ong of tho
Keynoldvlllu nnd Wlnflow township
schools, was vnry Interesting nnd

TIih addresses by Messrs.
Elliott und Reno, of Reynoldsvlllo, were
jHt grand. Thi'y were full of good
suggestions und Instructions nnd were
well received by those In attendance.

It bpcnnie tho painful duty of one of
our pedagogues one day last week to do
that which they should never be called
on to do. That la to administer corporal
punishment to a large scholar and there
Is some comment on the act as to it
being justifiable. Tho moRtof our people
think as doea our scribe, that la when
duty makes an act of that kind a neces-
sity then respect of persons should
cease to be a vlrtuo.

The Sykosvlllo Cornet Hand hold an
oyster supper in their hall on Tuesday
night of lust week. Tho Falls Creok
band was thore and

' a very enjoyable
evening was spent by all present. The
net proceeds wore thirty-seve- n dollars.

Wo often wonder If the young ladles
havo every Idea how their talk and
actlotiB are commented on In u somewhat
vulvar way hy a largo number of their
gentlemen friends and flatterers. Wo
feel sure If thoy did know they would
not act as they do, that Is some of them.
This Is only a warning now wo may
have something nioro to say later.

Jonothun Doomor has boon suffering
with lamo back for somo timo, but Is
gottlng better now.

Edward Jones and daughter, Eva,
wore visiting friends In Coal Glen a few
days last week.

Daniel Wlso took about forty of our
little folks out for a drive lust Saturday
afternoon. They report a good time.
One little follow says he nover had a
good or time.

Mike Krinor and Will Deemer wore
out through the township last week
looking after votes for Mr. Krinor, tho
Democratic candidate for constable.

Wlshaw.
Ob, my! Tho snow drifts.
Mrs. Thomas PIfor was In Hoynolds-

vlllo Thursday.
Our school teachers took their

scholars to Rathmel Thursday for a
slelghride.

Mr. Hlmos, our butchor, froze both
his foot last week.

The coal company has commenced to
build a tipple at this pluao.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dickey spent Sun-
day with friends at Eleanora.

Lot Ueed, of Desire, was In town one
day last wook.

Samuel Shatiklo and fumlly drove to
Reynoldsvlllo one day lubt week.

Wedding clothes havo been ordered
tor some one In town. Who is it?

R. L. Llngerfultcr, who has been
working at Mahuffuy, Is spending a few
days with his folks In this place.

Flem Douthlt hud a runaway last
Saturday evening nour Eleanora. The
sigigh upset and Flora was dumped out.
The horse was caught In Wlshaw.

The dance held In Wlshaw Pavilion
was a success.

If you want a nice pleoe of meat go to
Mr. HImes, Main street butcher.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKUllp drove to
Punxsutawney Saturday.

What will our loafors do now for
their smokes? No more candidates.

Daniel Syphrlt was hauling bay to
Sugar Hill lust week.

Joseph McKUllp is numbered among
the sick people at this writing.

Candidates and valentines made
things quite lively In our town last
week.

David Bublte sold a very fine horse
to Ed. Mulbollan one day last week.

Mrs. Brown, of near Panlo, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
Sprankle, last week.

The following people drove to Anita
Saturday evening and took supper with
C. North: Sainuol Sbankle and wife,
William Volte and wlfo, Henry Folt
and wife, John Web and wife, John

On

SHICK & WAGNER'S BIG STORE.

e of the Lending Dry Goods Stores In Reyi
oldsvllle Enterprlalng Proprietors.

:.t

r . - 1

Above 13 n picture of the brick block in which Shickf&JWngncr,
one of our prominent business houses, have their large dry goods
store. The building is located on the corner of Main and Fifth
streets. It is 40x100 feet and is occupied entirely by Shick &
W ngncr.with exception of the room used by Seeley, Alexander &
Co. bankers. The main room is 25x100 feet, and off from rear of
main room, entered through an archway, is a ladies' cloak and
suit room. There is a toilet room in that department. It is a
large store, well filled with goods. The building is heat
ed with steam and is lighted with gas and electricity.

Three years ego this month Samuel V. Shick and John II. Wag
ner bought the store from A. D. Deemer & Co. The following
June Mr. Shick died and his widow, Mrs. Shick, sister of Mr. Wag
ner, took her husband's interest and the firm now is Mrs. Clara
M. Shick and John II. Wagner. The business has increased con
siderably since Shick & Wagner took charge ol the store.
The management of the business falls to Mr. Wagner, who is
an enterprising and wide-awak- e young man. Shick & Wagner
seem to have an excellent system for doing business and everything
runs as smooth as could be desired. Mr. Wagner has secured a
pleasant and accommodating corps of assistants who seem to take
an interest in the business and work harmoniously together. Mr.
Wagner speaks very highly of his clerks and gives them a good
share of credit for the success of the firm's business. They are as
follows: Bookkeeper, Mr. A.J. I'ostlethwait; clerks, Misses Mary
Burgoon, Lyda I'halcn, Kate Lydon, Kittie Shick, Minnie Wagner
and Mr. Charles Guns.

Foltz and Miss Holtz. Thoy had a good
time at Anitu und started home feeling
good over their visit. Tho driver
thought ho would try a now road home
for a short cut but he fulled to get on
the right road and the consequence was

that they got lost In tho mountains,
but wore lucky that no thieves beset
them by tho wayside. After a lot of
driving ovor logs and snow tramping
thuy flnully got on tho right road, but
by this time tho roosters notified the
party that tho morning hour was fast
approucblng. The driver used the
whip freely and they arrived at home
about G:00 a. m. Sunduy. Somo of the
party froze thotr foot.

Miss Orphu Door, the Bollinger
school teacher, was In town Thursday.

Earl Doughorty, who was clerking
for John Dougherty, Is going to locate
In Fulls Crock. John will be hoad clerk
himself In the future.

Frank Wlngrove and family were
guests of Mr. Foltz's family Sunday.

Henry Foltz and wlfo, Wm. Hollen- -

buugh and wlfo, Mrs. William Dlokoy,
G. W. Socrlst und wlfo woro guests of

friends at Decmur's Cross Roads

Mrs. William Velto and Mrs. William
Spranklo drove to Reynoldsvlllo

Samuol Shanklo only recolved one
valentine. Sara'l don't know what was
the reason that ho only got ono. May
be it was because they eould not find
a valentine to suit his fuoe.

Emerlckville.
C. M. Dinger and wife and daughter,

Florence, of Reynoldsvlllo, spent Sun-

day with friends and rolutlves hero.
Mrs. Levi Schugars l visiting her

son, J. A. Schugars, at Arcadia, Indi-

ana county.
C. L. Muraford, of DuBols, Is visiting

bis grandparents, Peter Baum and wife,
in this place.

Miss Gertrude Haines, of this place,
Is very 111 at this writing.

Al Nolph drove to Cool Spring to
visit his brother, John Nolph.

Miss Edna Baum, of Reynoldsvlllo,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Joba VanTassel and wife, of Fisher,
Clarion Co., are guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Emollne Fales.

C. E. Snyder and F. T. Martz drove
to DuBols Sunday,

Emma Shannon, of Brookvllle, la the
guest of her slstor, Mrs, H. E. Snyder.

Miss Edith Schugars, who has been
visiting ber sister, Mrs. L. H. Sowers,

at Youngstown, Ohio; the past two
months, returned to her home In this
place Saturday.

A sleighing party from here drove to
Roynoldsyllle Saturday.

Hormtown.
Miss Mable Ishman, who was visiting

In Luthersburg, has returned home.
&d. Hetrlok is on the sick list.
Jacob Boyer, of Sandy Valley, was in

this place Friday hauling hay.
Miss Edna Moore went to the Phlla.

delphla hospital Wednesday. Edna is
learning to be a trained nurse. She ex-
pects to remain in Philadelphia three
years.

Clint Ishman was at Sandv Vallev
Friday.

John Calhoun was at Panooast Fri
day.

Thomas Williams, of Rovnoldsville.
made a business trip to this place

David Hetrlck, of Reynoldsvlllo, was
in this place Saturday.

John and Floyd Borkhouso. of Sandv
Valley, was In town Friday.

W. H. Schugars Is hauling coal.
Valentines were numerous in this

section Friday.
V. S. and L. W. Moore hauled a load

of potatoes to Falls Craok Saturday.

Sandy Valley.
It has been a long time since we have

noticed a letter in The Star from this
place, and fearing its readers may for-

get the location and Industries of Sandy
Valley, we deem It no more than Justice
that we note a place so deserving as
Sandy Valley. For information to the
reader, as to location; Reynoldsvllle is
located just 2 miles west and Falls
Creek 5 miles east of this village. In
the way of industries we have a coal
mine, which employs from fifty to sixty
men; we have three stores, church,
publio school and postoBice, telephone
and two railroads, and they are Just as
wide as they are in Pittsburg.

We have an Epworth League organ-
ized with a membership of some 50 and
Is progressing nioely under the leader
ship of J. K. Wells.

The management of the grocery store
of W. S. Bracken has changed hands,
W. T. Cox, the purchaser, taking
charge the first of February.

We notice by some of the newspaper
that Prince Henry has started for
America. We don't know just what day
he will be in Sandy Valley, but we are
making preparation! to royally enter

tain him when ho arrives. W. T.
Cox has tondored him his ball for tho
occasion. By the way we notlco that
tho Prince Is passionately fond of coast-
ing, and wo are preparing a set of bobs
to give hi in a rldo down tho Sandy
Valley hills. Our big girls aro now
scrapping about who will rldo next to
him on tho sled, they don't know that
Hon Is married.

A. A.StewurlA Sons havo rocurcd
a contract from .liiincs McOlteo und
thf-- aro now bnity rngiiged In miinu-fucturi-

mine props.
Col. Ira L. Bebee, who bus been con

fined to his bed for oiiw m imiIih, Is re-

ported to bo improving.
Our public school, under tho tutor.

ship of Net'.ii) I). Chs. H pro";rub.illi
well, cniililcrliig tho amount of work
to he don.', owing to the great number
of children ntti-iidin- Wo are greatly
In noed of a gnul' d seh'iol hero.

Our citizens have u chanc" to vote to
their Miljsfiiclion on election day. Tliey
voted Ht the geuurul elect ion, then tho
primary, and it third timo on tho Hd- -
vlsubillty of increasing tho number of
supervisors from two to four In the
township.

Rathmel.
Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. A. L. Mnyhow

were called to Pittsburg last Friday to
attend the funeral of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stltt's child, which died of
scarlet fever.

Thomas Walker went to Leechborg
last week.

John Clark, of DuBols, had business
here last Friday,

William Burkett, of Ford City, spent
Sunday in Rathmel.

Rev. J. Vernon Boll, pastor of Du
Bols Presbyterian church, preached at
Rathmel Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Smith, of DuBols, Sun
day ed with her parents in this place.

- t
Obituary.

Margaret Ellon, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Coax, was born In Reynolds-
vlllo, Feb. 24, 1808, end died of pneu-
monia, in Allegheny, Feb. 2, 1902.

Georgo Kingsloy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Coax, was born in Reynoldsvllle,
Feb. 16, 1000 and died of pneumonia, at
Valley Home, Feb. 9, 1902.

The charmed family circle has been
broken and two of the youngest mem-bor- s,

comprising a family of four child-
ren, have been called away. These two.

uiue ones always piayea ana
duilng the short time they were separ
ated little Georgia missed his playmate;
too young to understand the meaning of
death, ho wanted to Ho down beside
little Margaret and sloop with her.
Only one short week and the two little
playmates were indeed sweetly sleeping
togother but 'twas the sleep that
knows no wakonlng and the dear little
ones were laid to rest side by side in
the cemetery at DuBols.

"Before their heart could leurn
In wtiywarrlnpHti to ntniy;

Before their feet eoulil turn
The dnrk and downwiird way;

Ere sin eould wound the hreaxt,
Or sorrow wake tlie tear;

' They went to that gweet home of rest,
In yon celUHtlal aphore."

Air in Gas Mains.
It has become such a common cry

among consumers of natural gas that
the company is pumping air into their
mains, when the pressure is low, that
some attention should be given the sub-
ject. And the most peculiar feature
of this charge is that men of ordinary
common sense and many with a rudi- -

montary education in chemistry make
those charges. If firms supplying
natural gas were to pump air into tholr
mains thoy would within 24 hours as-

phyxiate or blow up seven-eight- s of
their consumers and tho subsequent
damage suits would ruin such a concern
beyond all hopes of recovery. Ameri-ca- n

Manufacturer.
Washington's Birthday at Rathmel.

Next Friday, February 22, la Wash-
ington's Birthday and Washington
Camp No. 602, P. O. S. of A., of Rath-
mel, propose to celebrate the anniver-
sary with a patriotic public meeting In
the P. O. S. of A. hall at that place.
The program will consist of singing,
recitations and select reading by home
talent. There will be good publio
speakers present from other towns.
The closing part of the program will
be Building of the Rod, White and
Blue, Washington's March, tableau,
Crowning Washington. Entertainment
will begin at 7:45 p. m. AdmUsIon 15o.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postolHoe at Roynoldsvillo, Fa.,
week ending Feb. 8, 1U02:

Miss Myrtle Jones, Raymond Kathle,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowen, Miss Edith
Williams. Foreign Adolf Bown, An-

tonio PIplceUl Fu Pietro.
Say advertised and give date of list

when oalllng for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Did you see those new ginghams at
Suttersr


